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They'll Do It Every Time Women Take Star RolesBy Jimmy Hatlo
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He COeSMT PUSH HER OUT- "-

A reader who sikiu herself
' Anxious" asks for a discussion of
dual or split personality and what
can be done for lu

This condition Is known med
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By DEB ADDISON

"The Insolence of demagogues Is

generally the cause of ruin ln de-

mocracies. First they calumniate
the wealthy and rouse them
(i gainst the government, thus caus-

ing opposite parties to unite against
a common danger. Next they pro-
duce the same result by stirring
up the populace and creating a
eense of Insecurity. Nearly all

of old began with demago-
gues ln well - balanced common-
wealths.

"In well - balanced common-
wealths, besides strict observance
of established laws, it Is especially
necessary to keep close watch upon
little matters, lor a great change
ln the laws may creep on gradu-
ally: just as a small expense often
incurred ruins a large fortune.

"Next, let men be on their guard
against those who flatter and mis-
lead the multitude; their actions
prove what sort of men they are.
Of the tyrant, spies and informers
are the rjrlnclDal Instruments. War
is his favorite occupation. lor the
ake of engrossing the attention of

the people, and making himself
necessary to them as their leader.

"An unbridled democracy Is ex -

il 1, if i JtMMttMlM
actly similar to a tyrant. Its ob-

jects and Instruments are the
worst, and both arc equally served
by the tamest of mankind. It Is
always anxious to lord it as a
sovereign: it therefore has Its flat-
terers in the shape of demagogues.

"Ancient customs must be done
away with; ancient ties, civil and
sacred, must be broken; every-
thing must be changed according
to new and false theories; and the
result Is an assimilation of demo-
cratic to tyrannical government. In
its habits, and modes of action."

Does that sound familiar to you?
Who said it? No. it wasn't Gener-
al MacArlhur. It wasnt Robert
Taft. No. It's not a reprint of one
of Gen. Ike's Columbia University
speeches. Lincoln? Jefferson? Pat-
rick Henry? Guess again.

These thoughts were passed on
to posterity oy Aristotle, almost uu

years before the birth of Christ..

It s an ace old struggle, of the
individual against government

ipression. Elections are coming up.
Only you. the individual, can de-
cme U we need a change.

per cent over what he paid in 1950.
In 1952. on 1951 Income, he pays

$435. which Is 14.5 per cent of his
Income, an increase of 2.1 percent-
age points in the amount ot bis in-

come taken by taxes.
But he's paying $o5 more than

in 1951. which is a 16.6 per cent
Doost in nis tax over last jear.

Political Lineup
car Chapman niul two govern-
ment olllce holders, Nellie Taylor
Rosa, director of the mint, and

'Mm. Georgia Ncese Clark, Ilia U.S.
treasurer.

During the campaign the Demo-
crats expect to call on e

SHiurulury of Labor Fimicea I'd-kin- s

and nil two diplomat, Mrs,
Hene Mnstii, nimbler ta Luxem-
bourg, and Mis, Eugenie Ander-
son, mini.. mi dm- In Denmark,

Mrs. K'dwardi) right now Is par-
ticularly happy over the numbers
of women who huvo Mniinl up as
Ucinocruiio party workers who
worn oni-- oruaula-lluu- s

such as I ho League of Wom-
en Voters,

Republican women are led hv
Mrs. Uiirord Mines of Idaho, She
came up the hard way In Ilia
party, with i!0 years of work d

her, alnrlliu. Willi ringing door
bells In the privuu'ts. Her so small
headquarters crew In Washington
Is lird In with ft.000 local woinen.i
Republican clubs.

Her Mult stuitrd "political
schools" two years ago lo educate
precinct voters on the Issues and
on how to approuch voters. Those
schools will be held all over the
country this next year. i:ight teams
of Republican parly experts have
been set up to run the schools,
which meet for one to three days,Mrs. Mayes ay.i The Job lu
'02 Is to do our parly Job. Every
worker must line up for strenuous
caniiialgnlng. Every potential vot-
er must be registered. Everyone
registered must voto, Let's not re-
peat tho 'la.it vote' Mtuutlnm In
previous presldeiilal elections. Let
Us pill the to shnine

Women gained responsible Jobs
III the Republican purtv a little
more slowly ihnn Ihev did In the
Democratic party, but now Ihev

(are sliming forward.
Republican lieudquarters reports'that 2.1 women ro now servinglas countv clmlniien of Republican

.party organizations. Women arc
acting us chairmen of cltv organ-(ration- s

five In Connecticut and
18 In Massachusetts. The parlv iiswomen In 3.013
coiintlr.i out of the total 3.0(19 conn-tle- i

in (he nation.
There Is no way of knowing how

Important tho women's vote will
be lo either parlv In 1!M became
the nntiona! vole has never been

.counted for men and women vol-!er-

Rut In the Democratic worn-jen'- s

division took a spot samplingat vollmi booths. It found that
i women voters made up the follow-llii-

percentages: Iowa 3 per ce-i-

Cook counlv (Chlcsgn) 51 per rem
Wayne county ( Detroit 63 ner cent

;OMn 5 ner cenl. In Minnesota
women voted two to one.

Tuna Imports To
Be Group Study

WASHINGTON Wi Hearings on
Import duties on tuna and linnlto
will be held by tho tnrlli commis-
sion starling .Ian. ?9 to consider
applications by Wet Coast llsiilng
Interests who want Increased du-
ties.

The Senate Finance Committee
will follow with a hearing on tuns
Imports Feb. 4, based on a bill
which already passed the HoU'.e to
put a duty of three cents a pound
on Imported or Iresh tuna.

Bake a meal loaf mixture In
muffin cups and then serve with
tomato sauce pepped m with 4
little orepared horseradish.

lc,,,-- ,s chophrent.i. and was
jfonnerly often called dementia

In '52
WASHINGTON Women will lie

mure limn "helpers" In the 1952

presidential campaign.
For one thing, more women than

men can vote In this country now,
ln 1950 there were 49.419.IHM wom-
en eligible to vote and only 47,409,-00- 0

men.
So both Republican mid Dem-

ocratic National Onmmlltcea have
women voters, Boili women's

report that more women
are taking active purls In local
politics. They report larger num-
bers oi younger women ere active.
And Republican headquarters finds
that they are enlisting more wom-
en In business and the professions.

Both Republican and Demucratlc
women leaders have been busv
throuiili 1911. For several yours
Ihe Democratic women have
worked on the slogan "Campaigns
are won between rlrcttuna." On
that slogan Ihry have kept parlyworkers together fighting for local
bsues right through the four years
that Intervene between presidential
campaigns.

Now the Republican women are
hard at work on a campaign they
call "Work and Win."

Both women's divisions have em-

phasised educational prugrnms to
uelp the voters understand issues
ami their eifect on Individual
homes. The women have turned
out such readable letters mid

Unit now the major pan nl
tlielr output gucx to both men ami
women couny leaders for distri-
bution to voters.

The Democratic women have
turned out a "Guide Book." The
Republican women are mailing out
a "Workers' Manual." Both detail
how to get acquainted wl'.h voters
in the precinct, how to explain
me isues, wnat to rio in the lul
month of the campaign and on
election (lay.

The Republican manual Is more
detailed. For example. Il show.i
the p.eclnct worker Just how to
make out cards on every voter In
the area, whether Republican,
Democrat or "Fair Deal Demo-
crat."

Tiie card a.iks that the precinct
captain find out whether the voter
Is registered, whether he needs
transportation on election day,
whether the family will need a
baby.sllter and whether members
of Ihe family will need absentee
ballots mailed to them.

Tills coming year women pre-
cinct workers will be calling from

Both parties art pol-
ishing up whirlwind campaigns for
nerct October.

Women will man the motor pools
on election day. do the baby kit-

ting, man the telephones to check
which of the registered voters have
failed to show up at the polls.

Both parties have handsome,
forceful women as the directors
of their women's divisions.

India Edwards, a former Chi
cago newspaper woman, is the
Democrat's firebrand. She has nev-
er Irt down since the 1948 elec-
tions. Just reeentlv she flew bark
and forth. Washington to California
twice In one week Just to make
speeches.

Through 1951 she has had lop
ranking Democratic women on the
road maklni upeeche.i. lncludlne
the wives of the secretaries of
Agriculture and Interior Mr.Charles F. Brannan and Mrs. Os- -

they should not be treated as some
kind of pariah, but should receive
entirely normal attention In all re-
spects In order to encourage their
continued Improvement.

JUII lot TIIUNO u

"X "L;!-- . " mental andihe and and vou i0"'1"1 ?' diseases,
The Greatest Show on Earth." have U1 torv of'1952 The .an.c'U s been that -- pproxl-
Very lnterestlm?. I said. When, tUatlm T Asia tad evirtre urcnar-- : mate,y every 'ollr,n pll,nl who

I asked, the open? t0 over , occupies hospital bed In the Unltr
DeMllle's secretar?. a woman ".. ,V.' ed States Is alfllcted with U.lj

has been with him 30 years, L .fTP.l H.s0. ?.ltlc3 c- -

It might to have ended dlllerent-y- .

C'apt. Kurt darken should have
made port with his ship. Hut he
didn't, and thrre'a no help lor II.
Tho odds against tilni were Just
too great.

Yot It really (loesn t matter. For
the story ol Captain Cnrlnen was
written before the Flying Killer.
pru,o was swallowed up by tha
sen, It was a tale of elemental
uuuruKA that won the world heart
from the beginning,

What mndo him do II? What led
this man lo slay with hln ship
when the critical moment ol choice
oame?

Devotion to duly, yes. Tradition
of Ihe seu, no (lowbt. But there
tilings were not aH. A man ollen
can conceive Ills duly In different
wnvs, (.'arisen could have told him.
self with ample reason thai ho had
done all to be expected ol him
when he. hud removed crew and
passengers safely and determined
that his vessel's chances ol al

were slim,
EXPLANATION x

And, though romniitlfl sea lore
tells of the captain going down
with hln ship, ihe modern tradi-
tion of Ihe sea demands nn aiicli
sacrifice. Nor does It command
the taking of rl.sk as grave as
Ca risen look.'

The captain, sale at lost, will
be telling Ihe world these next
lew weeks v. hut his experience wi s
like. He has tried lo explain whv
ho stuck with his ship. He said
he did so because he decided the
ship could be saved. Thai's prac-
tical scumiin's reason, but there'i
a il ocid chance he himself may not
understand exactly why he did It.

A mini Is never really sure how
he will art when he fines a given
crisis. If anyone had asked tho
captain a year s;to what he'd do
If Ills ship cracked and rolled over
in a tale, he might or might not
have declared he'd try lo toy on
bon id as long as any hope exHted.

The choice was on he could not
muke until the moment arrived.
When II came, all Ins experience
and all hln character were brought
10 bear on tho decision. At such
times men frequently rise toheltihu
tliev never Imagined they could
reach, driven ierhaps by some
Inner force they themselves unuer
stand vaguely. If at all.

SrrilKMF. VALl'K

To say this Is not lo lessen one
lotu the quality ol their
On the oout.-ary-

. It Is to place upon
11 the supreme value that can be
assigned to human behavior.

Captain Carlsen met lit moment
with greatness. He did what lie had
lo do, lo be true not only to his
men, his ship, his duty and the
tradition of the sen. but above all
to himself. Whether he outdid him-
self or merely fulfilled hlmsell,
possibly only the captalu can ever
lell.

What dllferenca does It make?
The skipper's great moment was
a greut moment for the world,
loo. It was a lcssou In coutaisr.
a demonstration of nu.n pitting
his last ounce of strength agaln-- t
an overwhelming foe, rommandimt
his heart and nerve and inu-cl- e

to hold out amid an aimry era.
The Flying Enlrprl"c ent

down. But Kurt Carlsen'a brase
final hours ot stewardship were
not In vain. They taught us all
what II Is lo be a man.

Akfront-openlii- dishwasher Is a
wise choice for a kitchen that has
not much counter spnre because
the top of It may be utlllred.

mm
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became rigid, as though a mortal
enemy had just entered the room,
fiis press agem coumn i naveABC's lookea more pained If he had been r i,; uiifiif in '"nee or early adult life, and thus
stabbed. i.orid?the launched Prevem! Persons In the prime of

Only .DeMille weathered the faux hi.ly.la from taking their part satis-pa- s

with poise. moVu stm'v " gooa factorlly In society.
For the tuuest fraction of a sec- - !"""' . K,hi,,,hr enla ftmft mni nftinWhat accounts for h ' P "'"'!!,, children born of parents whofor bigness In movies, for painting ti disease or with rela- -

end, his eyes reflected pain and
bewilderment.

But they quickly warmed as the
sensitive artist retreated and the. i ,. .,:., ...nut rtl(Ula ..M "U .tArl

In 1953, on 1952 Income. helIiturB irMdv Bid ononprt nri hurt

:nrn,.nv Tt lu nt t 4m.

' Furthermore, unlike some of the"'' leases, schizophrenia Is
most hkelv to strike ln lute adoles- -

,lves wllo nave U- - Nevertheless, it
is now considered not to be a true
hereditary disease but rather the
result ot a number of factors both
inherited and present In the en-
vironment.

Tile disca.se takes many forms
ana may come on slowly or sud-

denly. Among the signs which may
develop early are dlsorderilness.
or lack of cleanliness ln personal
affairs, some victims of the di-
sease appear to be unduly sus-

picious or ieel they are being per-
secuted.

Ciianues In thinking and Judg-
ment, stealing, and oilier altera-
tions In behavior which perhaps
may not be constant raise the sus-

picion of the presence of this dis-
order.

It Is believed that early diag-
nosis offers the best hope for re-

covery. Afier diagnosis, the usual
choice of treatment Is cither psy-

chotherapy or electric shock.
Either of these may bring about

excellent results. Reserved lor pn
tlents who do not respond well to
such forms of treatment are such
operations on the brain as lobot- -

'Omy. which sometimes can bt
ir-e- wnen oiner meuioas nave
failed.

II Is lmportsnt to remember that
many of those who have suffered

to a remarkable degree. When they'return to their family and friends

reausi citizen oi me worm ioo
.v,,ii,-,.- ih. ni.

leceived as a matter of fact, good
notices

Surviving that near miss, the
interview proceeded serenelv. j

DeMille is a bald" man
of 70, with gentle eyes, a soft voice
and a courteous manner. Being
that way. he makes big ideas sound
bigger when he discusses them.

He said he would like to take
more time to contemplate the mys-
teries of the world.

"Take astronomy." he said. "It
has progressed so much in the past

1 o c anA..nK Ik.........w ."-.-. ... ,T ..,wu, w
make a man think fnr th nrvt
100. Also, I always wondeV how
the Book of Genesis had the know- -

ledge it did. Science proves it
every aay.

"And the atom. It creates much.
But what creates it? That brings
you down to the question of the
mind and the soul, which are com- -
Intr closer together all the time

DeMille said he would like to
have time to consider these things

or a oroaa mswr camasr
"Father prooably influenced me

..
to read to us. every night, a chap- -

ter from the Bible and one from
American History. Father studied
for the ministry but mother per- -

'suaded him he would have a larger
congregation by writing for the
theater,

"So. he became a playwright and
carried his message ol one god and
've neighbor through the
thenterry

5

Careful How You
Answer Door Now

PORTLAND Wl Edward E.
suuon answered the bell at the
hrv rim, -- f hi. Nnrthast Port- -
land home Tuesday night. A youth
ot about 17 stooa tnere, men
heaved chocolate cream pie in
Sutton's face. Sutton said he had
no idea why, and didn't know the
youth.

This is the third or fourth such
incident here In recent months, but

The easternmost nolnt of land In

!L':PndJ:c;Lhi5 lW rftnch;ihe liwt for Sutum
neat rouuj uvai. i

"It's only 55 minutes from the
studio." he said "When I drive
In. wild deer come bouncing over the United States is West Ouoddvifrom schbonhrenla have recovrrrd
and line uo for a handout. I have :Head, near Eastport. Me., ln long- -
a small stone cottage far from thelitude 66 degrees. 57 minutes.
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WASHINGTON Wl Some peo-
ple, making out their tax return
on Jadi income, are realizing now
the tax has crept up and socked
them.

Take a slnele man who has been
making $3,000 steadily for years.

He finds the tax on his 1961

was IT per cent higher than
on 1950 income ana a per cem
more thBn on 1949 income.

And the tax on his 1952 income
will be 33 per cent greater than the
tax on his 1949 Income.

The tax varies by individuals
nd Income. For example:
Take a single man who has been

making 15,000 steadily for years.
The tax on his 1951 income was

' 12.5 per cent more than on 1950 In-

come ,nd 16.3 per cent more than
on 1949 income.

And the tax on his 1952 income
will be 27.3 per cent above that
on his 1949 income.

Here Is how we got Into this fix.
After the war taxes reached their
peak ln 1944 and 1945 Congress
cut taxes twice.

But ln the past 18 months it has
.raised them twice.

The first cut was on 1946 and
1947 Income. Then Congress cut
still further on 1948 and 1949 in-

come to the lowest postwar point.
But In the fall of 1950, alter Ko-

rea. Congress upped the tax and
then, in the fall of 1951, boosted
it again.

That tax Increase in late 1950 ap-

plied to the last three months of
1950. So the tax you paid in 1951,

on 1950. income, was higher than
the tax you paid In 1950 on 1949
income.

The increase approved in 1950,
while affecting only three months
of your 1950 income, was to take
full effect in 1951, covering your
Income for all 12 months

But when Congress stepped ln

again In the fall of 1951 with still
another increase, it said the new
higher tax would apply to the last
two months of 1951 income and all
12 months of 1952 income.

So you can see how the tax you
now ln 1952 on 1951 income

Eay shot up above the tax you paid
in 1951 on 1950 Income.

And in 1953, when you pay your
tax on 1952 income, it will be even
higher than the tax you're paying
in 1952 on 1951 Income.

Before looking at some examples
of how taxes have gone up. remem-
ber there's a difference betwen
the percentage of your Income tak-
en by taxes ar.d the percentage of
increase ln the tax Itself.

Take Jones. Single man. No de-

pendents. Income, $3,000. He
claims only one exemption, his
own. And he takes the usual de-
ductions.

- He's been making $3,000 from
the beginning of 1949 when taxes
were at their lowest point after
the war.

In 1950, on 1949 income, he paid
$356. Which meant the tax took
11.8 per cent of his Income.

In 1951, on 1950 income he paid
373. which was 12.4 per cent of

his Income.
So the amount of his Income

paid out In taxes went up only 0.6
percentage points.

Subtract the 11.8 per cent In 1950
ixom the 12.4 per cent ln 1951.

But the increase ln his tax was
$17, which was an Increase of 4.8

in Gf
wi'jst?

GOLD MEDAL wmnw
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rjav $474. which is 15.8 per cent of
his income going ln taxes, an in-

crease of 1.3 percentage points over
this year.

But the Increase over this year
is $39. a boost of 8.5 per cent.

Now compare the tax he'll pay
in 1953 on 1952 Income with the low
tax be paid ln 1950 on 1949 Income.

In 1953 he'll pay $474 on his 1952
Income, which will be 15.8 per cent
of his income. This is a difference
of only 4 percentage points over
the amount of his income taken
bv tax in 1950 on 1949 income when
he paid $356, which was 11.8 per
cent of his Income.

In 1953 he'll be paying $118 more
in taxes on his 1952 Income than
he did ln 1950 on 1949 Income,
which means an increase of 33 per
cent In his tax.

yr.
APPRECIATION

MALIN American Legion Post
No. 84 of Malln wishes to thank
the members of Bunnell's orches-
tra for providing entertainment for
those stranded in Malin the night
of the Legion dance. Thanks also
to Vac Kalina for use of the hall,
and to the ladles of the auxiliary
who stayed to serve coffee and
sandwiches until the roads openedat 6:30 a.m.

Lynch Out

For Office
State Senator Jack Lynch todav

announced himself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for
State Treasurer at the May 16 pri-
mary election.

Lynch, resident of Portland, rep-
resented Multnomah County ln the
Slate Senate during the 1843, 1947,
1949 and 1951 terms.

He is the only announced candi-
date so far for the office now held
by Walter Pearson, Democrat.

Lynch is a native of Burns, Kas..
but has lived In Oregon since he
was four years old. He Is a gradu-ate of Oregon State College and
Northwestern College of Law.

AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO

,UE Mm nm nana nino Cmpany, ! N. 7tb. at a law monthlyrate. After a reasonable tim n ran.
if you wish, change from rent to

agreement. The rent already paidla all credited to year porcnaio accountand no other down payment la nacei-r-
Tbo monthly payments can be

iic majorr tnmn renu ur, ir yoa pre-
fer, yon can contlnae to rant.

mure

3UNow Enjoy Canada's Most

Luxurious SPA Resort

0

SPECIAL WINTER RATES
Come Tor health, relaxation or fun! Enjoy low-budg- et

luxury ;ioic amid the mountain grandeur of evergreen
British Columbia. A $2,000,000 renovation has made
Harrison Spa a paradise for gay holiday pleasure.
Kvcry 8Hrt, including scenic golf, right at your
doorstep. Sparkling spa waters give you new r.est

for living. Two heated pools! Exotic Copper Room

for evening relaxation and dancing. Spend a day,
a week, month it's all yours now at low tvinter
rates that cut the cost of your holiday in half!

Poteet's PRODUCE SPECIALS hi ho

Market celery ,h 9c
CRACKERS pk'gb 33c

Owned and Operated '"""" Sunshine
By Bob A "Peanut," Poteet CaullflOWer

VC' BRATTON'S BEST Each

UklR'ltlr lETTUCE J5e PiHows cS25c
Tomatoes ,t. 23c raaHaHBaaaiaiiM BMiMMHSw rsratt

Pure Lard Carrots 2 tlJ, 27c Velyeeta ,b

47oT glHighiand Cheese pkg.59c

lit Ik SYRUP

WIENERS B4fc Shortening79C

. . dVlf Scott's Facial NUBORA

TISSUE U25c
200 Count UOL

BACON T's "

49c mayonnaise coffee
,b 89c

"PEN ON US tJ&SL 3FOR Met can n

quality coconut 9C I oeans 303
19c

RF.fM'CKD TINTKR RiTF.I SUPERB

Breakfast -- $.)I.iinnlicon 1.8.1
Dinner - - 2.S0

Till April 5 (European Plan)

SINGLE with hath - $1.00 to S.50

UOLIILE villi bath $6.00 to 7.50wee,
HjlTIPIUS

ennQ j IY7y?irsiipfYr i
I yfJL J A k J "1 k I tJ I Delivary

For reservations, .write, wire or
telephone the Manager, Harrison
Hat Springs Hotel, Harrison, B.C.
or see your travel agent. Color bro
chure on request.vim

Pricei
Effective

, Friday
nd

Saturday
vroeri

Or Over
1710 Ortaon Are Phone 3860

i


